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more ttUA.l^OO. wlOelt MiUwb
ed mort bait lb*: poptffftfloB. iOt 
whoa nearly 900 died,

Kow, let us draw- * 
trust. Last year, th*t Is in 190. 
there were fewer than 9.009 eaeeeIt ‘I'ft ‘ 1 there were fewer wen Mioe WMi,

4a MBiimn KAfff of smaupou reported AroiwhontiTh
Vr Ithe United SUtes. of ‘ whoa iessi wfy

ehrred In any one county, whU*_ 
^tItBre_,.lia9 been only one deutb:i 
frOm nmaUpoz in North Caroline, 
in If yatn -*&i that oceurred in > 
1937. with none in 4ast six 
years. ■

' ■ “ risen'The question’^'nntucutly rlijion inlilea for esfw, hoteU i^d
disouM small p<nc When the

than 10 died.
(Mltor’S notet The following [ |0y heeanse a man named Bdwaid 

radio address by William H. jennai* perfect TaceinaiUoa end' 
Uaherdson, of the state board of successfully dentonstrated its ef-
health, is published at the'request I ficacy in Bn^Shd, on Hay 14,

This was not aim- d««««ClS aIttOet SttIMt an«twlH» inis was not sun ^

of public health 
Wflkea county).

authorities im'

It is estimaited that during the 
18th century 80,900,000 Inhabi
tants of Europe died of smallpox, 
a disease said to have had its ori- 
(la in India. During that period, 
the adults' who had not been 
marked by this Iothw)ne disease 
was a rarity. It left its Victims—^ 
who managed to sunrlte—dls- 

^ figured for life.
[ Smallpox traveled west through 

Arabia, Ethiopia and neighboring 
'eountries and made its appeasr 
am in Egypt at early es 640 A. 
D. 'The first European epidemic 
took place during the latter part 
of the 16 th century. It is no won
der, then, that the disease showed 
up in America when this new land 
was colonized. It spread through 
the armies of those, engaged in

1798; but becau88*an enlighted 
public is now taking advantage, 
almost universally, of Jenner’i 
gift to the world. afetettce'*may 
give us a preventive or a cure for 
every malady known to Wankted. 
but unless we avwil ourselves of 
these precious gifts, we will go on 
suffering afld dying needlessly. 
VaeclBWttomwgalnst.

met with stiff opposition for' a 
num^r of years. Thege were 
many who continued to put Into 
pract'ee these lines, so familiar to 
most of us: ,
"I do not like thee. Doctor Tell; 
The reason why I cannot tell— 
But this I know, and know full 

well:
I do not like thee. Doctor Fell.”

There ere comparatively lew 
objectors to vaccination against 
smallpox aPthe present time, but.

uie tRwui nvQ MMw .. . »>•■" .^..jj^ Beecby Cnfs^''14.6/
{^aotiof^ ttUT tkwwl vlgamibe ^ BIhpkenshli

hto the KirMi of !l6erty*-«f»d also 
the price of freedom from djto- 
ease.

'■ If 60,000,000 Enropeans died 
of smallpox during the 18 th cen
tury, before the development of 
aw 'b^ the modern'means of 
transportation can yon, shy aiyr 
atretch of the imaginaitlon, con
ceive what would be the death- 
toll today with the most widely 
separated continents only a few

like other forward moVememt8.tltohre'iq«i*Hr*t*ji(Ji«rA<l4liy^-
— ----- .— - the practice of vaccination* Small-

fighting the War of the Revolu ----- ,------- . .
tlon; it took its toil among par- I dare say, if you should ask any- 
ticipants on both sides during the.one of these if he believed in the 
War Between the States, and even I Einstein theory of relativity, he 
during the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War. | would, without hesitation, answer 
at the dawn of the present cen- \ in the affirmative. The chances 
tury, it had not been conquered, are he would not know what that 
Why? Not because a preventive theory really is. I don’t—do 
had not been discovered in the you? But we do know that vac- 
meantime, but because many re-- clnatlon prevents smallpox, 
meined skeptical and indifferent. North Carolina has been accus;

It is well to point out Just here ed of being backward in many re- 
that disease knows no territorial 
boundaries. Its armies of inva
sion are always ready to cross 
borders and strike their tmling 
blows, as is evidenced by the fact 
that early in the eighteenth cen-| marked, that is, not by smallpox, 
tury there was an epidemic in There were only seven cases in 
Boston, then a city of a little; the state in 1942 and no two oc-

8I)ects, end perhaps It is slow to 
adopt many of the new-fangled 
notions that are continuously 
landing behind the lines of estab
lished custom. But it is not pock-
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pox is one of the most contagious 
diseases known. It spreads rapid
ly—the period of incubation is 
short and the development of the 
disease quick. ^

There Is no guarantee that Im
munity Is built up past the Indivi
dual who submits to vaccination. 
It> is. therefore, necessary that 
each person be vaccinated’ for 
hlmselft Any Indifference to
ward this necessary precaution 
might easily lead to smallpox epi
demics, even in this day of cleen- 

' liness and enlightenment.
Let us consider for the remain

ing part of this broadcast a brief 
outline of the life and, achieve
ment of Edward Jenner, the man 
directly responsible for saving of 
many millions of lives. He was 
the son of an. English vicar and 
wes born in Barkeley, Gloucester 
shire. May 17, 1749. In his day 
smallpox* was so prevalent that a 
majority of persons contracted it 
sometime during life—so common 
that if a criminal at large was not 
pock-marked that was stated on 
posters calling for his arrest, for 
he was a rare specimen.

For many years smallpox was 
brought on by Inoculation, which 
was first practiced in the Orient, 
then in England and later in 
America.

Jenner’s theory and practice 
were altogether different. He 
turned to the cow for his vaccine, 
having collected a great many de
scriptions of cases of people who 
had had cowpox and afterwards 
had resisted smallpox contagion. 
He. put his t.'ieoiies to the test 
when cO’Wpox broke out on «. farm 
where Sarah Nelmes, a dairymaid, 
had become Infected. He selMt- 
ed a healthy boy about eight years 
old, named ..James Phipps, and 
inoculated him with cowpox, by 
-taking some matter from a pus
tule on Sarah Nelmes’ hand and 
iijecting it into the lad’s arm. On 

the seventh day James complained 
f soreness in his armpits, and on 

the ninth day he became chilly, 
lOSt his appetite and had a slight 
headache. He feft a bit ill all 
ithat day and spent a restless night 
—but that was all there was to it. 
The next day .the lad was as well 
as ever—and Edward Jenner had 
m-de his discovery that was to 
give life to millions who, other
wise, would have died of small- 
po.x Simple. Isn’t it?

The vaccine now is prepared in 
laboratories throughout the world, 
including our own State Labora
tory of Hygiene in Raleigh.

The practice of vaccination 
spread. It was taken-up in Ameri
ca i nd in the lands where small- 
nox claimed its first victims cen
turies before Jenner was born, lu 
1803 Spain sent an expedition to 
Ms possessions throughout the 
world carrying vaccine, which was 
even venerated in some places, 
because it meant emancipation 
from a dread scourage. One Itali
an doctor wrote Jenner in 1803 
that he. personully, had vaccinat
ed no fewer than 600.000 persons.

Can we afford to “neglect so 
great a salvation?” We dare not!
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Troops Struck 
By Hit-Rimner

A FRIENDLY APPEAL TO ALL 
AMERICANS

'S

Port George G. Meade, Ind.— 
Fifteen soldiers were injured near 
here Mondoy when a hit-and-run 
automobile plowed through a 
marching column of 200 men.

Later police arrested as a sus- 
uect a man whose car bore evi
dence of having been in an acci
dent '

The automobile drove into the 
column from the rear. As soon as

' WILL YOU BUY AN EXTRA $1.00 WORTH OF 
WAR STAMPS THIS MONTH?

Let’s build the “Shangri-La” by buying an e^tra $1.00 worth' ‘“e situ,3Uon they
of Stamps in July. Fill up your Stamp Album this months began throwing helmets and flash 
and start another “Shan^i-La'^ on the road to Tokyoi lights at the machine, but the
See the picture “THIS LAND IS MINE” at the Allen Theatre 
TTiursday and Friday. Buy an EX’TRA $1.00 worth of War.'"^Stamps and have a ps^ in this “Mystery Ship”. You will then! more seriously injured wer.

feel like you have done something worthwhile! To be a stock
holder in a W business that really pays off in big dividends [bard, Asheville, N. C.;

I laiow that all of you will Holcomb, Ballground,makes anyone feel mighty good.

Frank G. Hub 
Private J. 
Ga.; and

as we rW-b!ooded Americans have always dqpedo your part, 
in the past.
We are always ready to serve you at our Box Office. We can 

- serve you with any denomination in Stamps you desire.

THE ALLEN THEATRE 
' W. J. Allen, Manager

•-MINUTE WAR NEWS DAUY

Private Paul S. Snyder, Arcadia. 
Calif.

Seven others were hospitalized.
----_,V------------ •"
shipment of 304 lambs was 

made from Tarboro on June 15.
reports L. I. C-se. Extension Ani
mal Husbandry Specialist at State 
College. Choice lambs brought 
$16.50 per hundred, pounds.
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a. P, Markat>;.J^.I 
Minor and.

floe

81,s.?*- '
Browstt limihg 

/^.Branki’a DfukEtore, 31.-V 
Broadwiy Ctfe, 77. ,
OoodwlU Luoah, 91. ______
Bed Croaa invarmacy, 98.- ^^ fNiiikky^ 
Horton’s ®ruf Go.,’^86.9. c-S' ’
Little Grill, no grade, remodel

ing. ■ J-,- -J
Hyera B'oanBng House, 83.
Old Farm JHbv, 90. ,
.Pardttfr.
Princess Galt, 73.6. j,- *'
Red Cross PTOTmacy,'92. • '
Rock Dlnen 86.5.
Snappy Lunch, 84.5. *
South Side Cafe, 86.
Wilkes Coffee Shop, 94.6.
William’s Boarding House, 86.
Woodle Inn, 73.5.
Uncle Billie’s Tavern, 83.
Amoco Service, -100 per cent

"'’Davla aoB C^Bany.'i*3.
«, ptadd’'Hoiha Store, *4.

------------------------- m

Private
Ab^ileflt t*ro

■--PSa..jCytll .0. VSToIfo j»y ^ 
to^ Ob t&e iguy’k pa|) roE'ae 
prtvatfli go toffay„ bat he’s h|v- 
ing-a totfih tiuMj^ndatly—that 
ki pereonally.

auik Urn be ptepa tbq 
payiMatefTs wiadoer to-«oUaot he 
dwwa raaetly'98i99 tnateadl et the 

1’̂ $f08.60 monthly $hat reportedly
makes'him “the armyki higkeat seiiesJ^

hia'galhfr n oM*
Easily/ taklxtf into 
aask' Jntaacth^sa. af,^1ttMla.' 
tors and ’ “

And the aKer pay day, Prf^ 
Ytte Welfe stlH hr broke, -rif__vs-------

Brttala has 1^)0

O. Wi 07.6.

Aealataat OoHaty 'AEsht B. ]fk 
Tanae bays tiii^ $$00 hk boada and 
$80.00 in sUrapt wbre PBf$hapu<l' 
by 4-H Clnb members and thl^ 
parenu at the Tlotdry Pig Sale «t 
Fayetteville on .?u»e 14.'

'■ —V----------
Johnson county growera will 

feed their hogs on soybean pas-' 
turee this snmmer to help rOllere 
the grain shortage, reports E. 7. 
Vestal, Extension Swine Speelal- 
ist at State' College. ^

ana CeOiiis

CfttiCfaird Lttixri^ Co., of Albany,. N. Y.
JacotmAp Malagar

P. 0. Wilkciboro, N, C.

Report Of Condition Of

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

At the Close of Business June 30,1943

RE,SpUR,CES
Cash on Hand and Due From Banks —_|1,684,014.85 
U. S. Government Securities________ - 1,660,537.39
State of North Carolina Bonds —,-------
State of South Carolina Bonds------------
Other Stocks and Bonds--------------------t

Loans_1___________________________
Income Earned But Not Collected --------
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures.

49,296.88
20,000.00

210,444.95- ^3,624,294.07
822,933.17

5,900.76
57,767.50

14,510,895.50

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock—Common ------- -------
Surplus___________ -—---------------
Undivided Profits ----------------------- ------
Unearned Interest----------------------------
Reserve For Taxes and Accrued Expenses
Reserve For Depreciation, Building, 

F\irniture and Fixtures----------------
■ Reserve Fop’Premium On Bonds and 

Contingencies —---------------- -------—^
9

Other Reserves----------------- ------------—-
DEPOSITS________________  —-

1100,000.00
.4150,000.00 
... 23,565.98 173,565.98

25,593.11
15,986.78

15,662.62

18,970.04
11,227.46 .87,440.01

4,149.889.51
14,510,895.50
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